
ITCHING DISEASE.

or Bt't Rheom, with ItsECZSYA,bumliir", Inatntly relieved by awirm
Nth wlib i iTTici ka Hoaf, and single application
01 L'tnicuiu, th ureal hki Care. This re eated
dally, with two or three rloses of ClTicuiu

(b new Uiood Purifier, to keep the
blood cool, (be perspiration pure and nnlrrllelltig,
tna bow. Is 0en, the liver and kidneys active, wil.
speedily enr Kcsoma, Tetter. Ringworm, Psorlae-U- ,

Lirliea, Hrultus. Scaldllead, DaudrutT and every
species of Itching, Hraly and Pimply II union of
the Scalp and 8 n, wboutbe beat physicians and
a 1 known remedies fall.

ECZEMA TWENTY TEARS.
Mr gratitude to God la ntbounded for the relief

J bare obiairjed from t ie use o tbe Cutlrura Hera-edle- s

I bave hern irouMod with Eczema on ray
Ims for twenty yeara. I b d not a eomrortable
nlcht for years, the burning and Itching were o
Intense Now. I am happy to aay, I bave no
trouble. Only the llver-- c olored patchea on my
limbs remain at a token ol my former misery.

UENKY L. (SMITH.
188 West Avenno. Kocbeatvr, N. V.

ECZEMA ON A CniLD.
Vonr moat valUKble Cuticnra Remedies bave

dene ra child o nmcb good th t I feel like eylng
tbla for tbe benefit ol Dions who are tr nblt d with
akin dlavaae. Mv little child was troublod with
Eczema, and I tried several docorx and medictnea,
but did not do bur an good until 1 used the U

Kemedlee, wbtcb speedily cured ber. for
which I owe yon manv thnnka and manv nights of
rent. MUN UOSSMIElt, L'uiou Bakery.

Edinburgh. Ind.

TETTER OF TUE SCALP.
I was almost perfctlv bald, caused by Tetter of

the ton of the acaln. 1 used your Cuticnra Kem
edlea about alx week, aid tbev cured my scalp
perfectly, and now my balr la coming nark a thick
aa it ever was. j. r. v. Jiuiwa.

Wbiteeboro, Teias.

COVERED WITH BLOTCHES
I want to tell yon that your Cutlcura Resolvent

ia magntfli ent. About three month ago my face
vca covered with blotches, and after using three
bottles or Insolvent 1 was p rircuy curen.

KKKDK ICn MA1TRB
2) St. Cbarlct Btreet, .sew Orleans, La.

IVY POISONING.
For all cases ol poisoning by Ivy or dogwood, I

can warrant Cuticnra to cure every time. 1 have
told It for five yeara and It ever Ihiik.

C.I1. MOKSB, Druggist.
Holllaton. Mafii,
Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticura, 50 eontaj

Boap, si cents; ueaoiveni. i.
Potter Drug .nd Chemical Co.. Boston.

mimm

SAXFORD'S RACIOAL CURE
The Great Balsamic Distillation of

Witch-Haze- l, Amerl an l'ino, Can
adian Fir, Marigold, Clover

Blossom, etc.
For the Immediate Itellef and Pcrmnnont Cnro of
every form of Caturrb, from Simple Head Cold or
Influenza to the Lou of Small, aito and Hearing,
Cough, Ilroncbitla and Incipient Consumption.
Rel ef in five mil utc in anyand evry case. Noth-
ing like it. Gratefu , frngrant, wholesome Cure
begins from ft ret application, and Is rapid, radical,
permanent, a' ri never falling.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solv
ent aid San ford 'a Inhaler, all In one packr.ge,
forming a compete tro tmetit. of a 1 drnL'tflsts for

1. Ask for Sanfnrd's Kadlrul Cure. POTTER
DHl'O and CHEMICAL CO., boson.

Collln'a Voltaic Klectrlc Plaa- -

terlnstaytly affects theNcrv-o- n

System and banishes
I'aln. A nt feet Electric Bat- -

tmrv rnmhin.rf u'ffh Piiriitlfl
I 18 THE CUT I'mmer lor eta. !' annUil- -

II o a late Pitln, vitalizes Weak andU SaFFERIMS SERVE Worn Out Parts, urei.gtbena
'i ntu .SI .rcicp, iirt'ventK I) aenan, and doea nioie In
one-bal- l the time than any other planter in the
world. Sold every where.

CARTER'S

ITTLE

IVER
PIUS.

OK
lick Jletrlaebe nd rcllere all the tronMn nel-de-

to a billoua auteof theayatem.auch aa Uia-- t
ncaa, Nauaea, Urowainraa, Ilistreaa after eating,

H'n In the Side, Ac, While their moat Muuu-aul- e

lucceai til beea ihown In curing;

; sioknir!arbpjrtCarter,iL!ttle Liver Pillitrerti ally
talualile In Conaiipailon, curing and preveuting
this annoying complaint, while they alao correct
all diwiroYra of the atomach, atlmulate the liver
aud regulate the bowcla. Even U they only cured

A rbe thrj wonld be almoat prlccleaa to tho who
ullr from tlila distreaning complaint ; but fortn-Jiatal- y

their goodueai do'a not end hern, and tboa
vho once try them will And theae little iillla valu-
able In ao many w ays that they will not be willioj
tudorrltboulthem, Uut after all aicklic4

la tbeljane of o many Uvea that bcrc la where we
tnitka our preat boast. Our pill cure it while

Carter's Little Llrer TIlli are Tory fmall an
Try eay to tnkn. One or two pilla makea duic.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grljie or
pnrire, but by their irentle action pleaae all who
couthem. Invlalaaixjcenta! five fortl. Bold
by diuKgistsiverywiiue, or sent by tuaiL

CAIITIII MEDICINE CCNerrTork

Wliere the Fire is Out.

Ma?ie No More a Mystery Seen From
Across tho World.

"naroun of Aleppo." said Sir Philip Derval,
"bad mastered every s. crtt In na'iirc which the
nobler magic seek tofuthom. lie discovered that
the true art of ties ing la t aanlst Nature to throw
offthe dieiu-- to ttimmon, aa It were, tho whole
system to eject tho enemy that Lai futtencd on a
part, illipr cennaalllncluded the rulnvlgoratlon
of tho prlni iple of lifu."

In this the Eatteru aage tncrulv anticipated tho
practice of the physicians of What
life Itaelf la, nobody knew then-nob- ody knows
now. But we bave learned something of tbe reasons why tbe mveterlnua ua n4 t.Provided the Krcat ol the body are not Irre-
parably destroyed, med cal s lenre r.n .!.....Ileve. snd often save. Vet no reputable nhyaiclan
now adheres io the barbaronx and a'upid priiceanee
of depletion, ancb aa bleeding by which It w ia
at tern tiled to cure disease by riduclinrthn i.mi.i.r.
ability to resltt It. Mow a days we do not tear
aown the ion to help the garrison wo

In tbla Intelligent and benelMctit work. It la
coucedodt at Parker's Tonic leads all other medi-
cine". Aa an InvUorint It acta Immediately ami
bowerfullv urinn th clreu alinn and thunrirHUi of
dlgestloi,, Inn gtvl g Nature th asal tanc- - she
ca is for, It follows that all allnioliU of the stom-
ach, kldneya and liver are at once re leved or
enred. soother pro,ara'iori emiiodlea the same
qiMlltles orproducea .In liar results It la delict
tins to aae, and tbe best known antl-- l tox'car.t
I'rlce 50 cts aud 1.W. Ulscoi Jt Co., Vow York,
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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION!
DAILY EDITION.

Daily, one year by mall 10 on
Daily, oue month ()
Dal y, one week ..
Dally, five weeks 1 0

I'ubllshed every morning (Mondays excepted).
WEEKLY EDITION.

Aeekly.one year f 2 no
Weekly, 0 month 1 UU

I'nlillahedevery Monday noon.
HyClubs of five or more tor Weekly Bulletin at

oue t.nio, per year, l.5U. Postage in all caaea
prepeia,

IWVARliai.T lit ADVANOI.
Al' commnnlcatlons should be addreaied to

K. A. l!U K.N tt IT.
PnMtaher and Proprietor,

TlliJ LA liGKST STATUES.
Ancient mill Modern Ntittuna Enrjlneerlng

HkU of the Old Monument llulld.
era The larthollt statue.

A pieco of interesting news comes to
us from Kjrjpt rogardinj; a di.scovery
rocentlv niittlo in Lower Egypt by Mr.
Flinders Iletrie, of the fragment of a t

eolossal stntuo of King Rnmeses 11.,

which, caleulating tho height from
the fragments wliieh remain, must
have stood considerably over one
hundred feet in height. The ma-

terial employed is granite; and tho
executing of such a work in such a
material, and, when completed, rear-
ing it into position, rniut.have involved
a profound knowledge not only of high
art, but of engineering skill. Is it pos-

sible that tho statuo could have been
cutout whole in ono picccP If so,
what lever power did tho Egyptians
possess to raiso such an enormous
weight into a perpendicular position?

Certain it is that these nneient build-
ers knew well how to get over, and did
gf t over prodigious dillicultics, as wit-
ness their obelisks, and tho enormous
stonos which coraposo tho magiiiccnt
temple of the sun at Baalbec. As thcro
is no stone quarry near, how thi'so vast
stones could possibly have been con-

veyed thither in tho first place, and
then raised to their position, has been
an enigma to all modern architects and
engineers by whom tho temple has been
critically examined, and who have frco-l- y

confessed that, with all our modern
scienco of steam cranes, hydraulic
jacks, and railroads, tho transportation
and raising of such immense, cyclopean
masses would have undoubtedly pre-
sented many serious difficulties, if, in-

deed, it could bo accomplished at all.
Many of our readers will doubtless

remember Mr. Poynter's grand picture
in tho Royal Academy of London, a
few years ago, entitled "Israel in
Egypt!" It represented an enormous
maws" of sculpture mounted on a
wheeled truck, dragged along by hun-
dreds of the unfortunate captive Israel-
ites, who are smarting under tho whips
of their cruel drivers. Mr. Toynter
had good authority for his 'motive
power" as shown in his picture. So far
as wo can discover from ancient works
or ancient sculpture, tho largest stone
masses were transported mainly by
force of human muscles, with few

expedients. Levers and roll-
ers seem to have been almost, if not al-

together, unknown. The mass was
generally placed on a kind of sledge,
the ground over which it was to pass
lubricated with some oily substance,
and tho sheer strength of human shoul-
ders was then applied.

The most colossal and by far flio
most remarkable statue of modern days
is that most elaborate and rather ec-

centric gift of tho French nation to tho
people of America. Not ouly is it re-

markable for its enormous height and
gigantic proportions, but for the very
singular and ingenious manner in
which it has been constructed so sin-

gular, indeed, that at lirst sight it is
somewhat difficult to comprehend tho
manner in which it has been built up,
piece by piece, especially when wo
mention that tho several pieces of cop-

per composing tho figure have not been
cast. How, then, have they been
made? This wo will try to explain.

The statuo is a female figure of Lib-

erty, having on her head a crown, and
holding aloft in her hand a torch. Tho
figure in M feet high; but, reckoning
the extreme height to the top of the
torch, the marvelous altitude of 137
feet 'J inches is reached. Tho statue is to
be reared on a pedestal of solid granilo
83 foot high, so that tho entire work
will rise to the immense height of 220
feet J inches! The artist is M. liartholdi
(the family name, of the
great composer best known as Mendels-
sohn).

Having first carefully constructed a
model in clay about life size, this was
repeatedly enlarged nnlil tho necessary
form and size were obtained. 'The next

U'p was to obtain plaster casts from
the day, and these casts were then re-

produced by clever artists in hard wood.
Tho wooden blocks were then, in their
turn, placed in tho hands of copper-
smiths, who, by the hammer alone, it is
stated, gave the copper sheets the exact
form of tho wooden molds or models;
and thus, in this peculiar and laborious
manner, tho outsido copper "skin" of
mo suuuio was tormod, and, to all out-
ward appearance, completed. But aa
the copper is only one-eigh- th of an inch
thick, an inner skin is also provided,
placed ubout a foot behind tho first,
whilo tho intermediate spaeo will bo
filled in with sand, especially at the
lower extremities, to give tho wholo a
steadfast foundation.

Tho stability of tho figuro will not,
however, bo left to depend solely on
these sheets of copper and looso sani;
and, therefore, tho interior, from top
to bottom, will bo strengthened by a
framework of girders and supports, by
which tho whole will bo knit together
in ono firm, compact, unyielding mas.
As tho sheets of copper and tho inter-
ior framework are simply secured in
tho ordina y manner by rivets, when it
is desired to remove this metallic moun-
tain all that has to bo done istounrivet
tho several plates and take down and
pack on boaril ship for New York.

It is proposed to place this gigantic
"Liberty" on lledloo's island, a very
small islet lying about two miles south
of tho Battery anil Castle Garden, tho
lowest point of the island of Manhat-
tan, on which tho city of New York is
built, so that travelers approaching the
city by water on that side will get a lino
view of tho state of "Liberty JSuliifht-cnin- g

tho World."
This mighty work of art, after many

years of close ami anxious labor, lias
recently been formally handed over by
M. Jules Ferry to the minister of tho
United States as a free irift from ilm

I people of Franco to tho people of

Aniorloa-- a token of lovo and admira.
lion from the ono republio to the other

and measures are being adopted to
take the statuo to pieces, wkh a view
to its immodiato transmission to New
York, in which go-ahe- city we shall
doubt less soon hoar of its final erection.

If Mr. Flinders Fetrio's discovery of
tho remains of tho giganUo statue of
Kanieses II. in Lower F.gypt, one hun-
dred feet high, of solid granite, is tho
large-- t statuo of antiquity, the "Lib-
erty" of M. Bartholdi may certainly
take rank as the most colossal produc-
tion of modern days. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

Most Attractive Women.

Where are women most attractive?
On the street, on tho stage, in the ball-
room, at church or at horns? Womiw
are seen at other places and under oth-

er conditions, but this query is intended
to cover only a few dist inctive roles that
women assume in society as now organ
ized. More women are seen on tho
street than anywhere else. That is.tho
greatest number of different men see
tho greatest number of tlillerent women
on the street, or rather in streot cos
tume, lor they may see tnem in a
Broadway 'bus, or on a steamboat, or
on the elevated railroad, or on a street
car. A woman in street cowtumo is a
very different looking croature from a
woman in a stage costume, or in a ball
dross, or in a homo wrapper. Not only
aro there striking contrasts in the mat-
ter of dress, but in tho matter of per-
sonal bearing as well, and as an object
U be looked at, criticised and admired,
a lady walking along Fift h avenue in
front of tho Fifth Avenue hotel is a
wholly tlillerent being from the lady
who agonizes in mimic tragedy or
dances a pas seul. It is in the street
that Die whole appearance of a woman
becomes most effective. There you see
hat, dress, shoes, gloves, parasol, as
well as the face. Tho view is general-
ly transitory and often deceptive. And
yet with these advantages how seldom
it is that you see a really handsome wo-
man on the street. Of all tho hundreds
that you will meet on a fair afternoon
in a walk from Thirty-thir- d street to
Fourteenth street or Broadway, how
many nre there that are really pretty?
I suppose a thought like this has pop-
ped into the minds of agreatmany peo-
ple, and always with an accompanying
feeling of disappointment. When on
dress parade, as most women are who
go out on a pretty afternoon, the female
part of mankind is not at its best.
There aro loo many things that aro
needful to make up' the full require-
ment. In some of these a woman is al-

most certain to fall short. Suppose sho
has a pretty face but too much paint on
it? That spoils her as a complete betiu- -
ty. Suppose she has a pretty face but
a oaa lorm, which is fully revealed
from the waist up by the tight-fittin- g

dresses they wear nowadays? Suppose
she has a pretty face but has a badly- -

iniing dress, or a run-dow- n shoe, or
soiled gloves, or an unbecoming hat, or
colors in her costume that are not har
monious? And suppose she has a bad
walk? Suppose she j rks heavily along
like a crawtisn that moves backward, or
lopes along like a horse a canter?
Hon t you see how many things are fo
be taken into consideration when you
look for a really handsomo woman on
the street? That is why you sometimes
see a face like a dream as it passes you
and you think that it is a heavenly vis-

ion; but when you see it better, and
see more than the face in other words,
when you have the complete woman be- - J

iore you ninety-nin- e times out oi a
hundred there will be something turn
up that spoils the picture. After all
there aro but few women who dre
well. No woman dresses well unless
she has some original conception of
what is becoming to her. No woman
dresses well who submits herself entire-
ly to the ideas of somebody else who
makes a business of dressing people.
Tho most perfected art is not at all
commercial. "In character, trades
takes awav the freshness of every good
idea." Well, of course, tho more a
woman is to be dressed the more mis-
take will happen and the greater the
number of possible incongruities. So
there is a good reason why women, as
you meet them on the street, are disap-M)intin- g.

Tho very elaborateness with
which thev clothe themselves is the
source of those very defects that rob
tlrem of manv a charm jStw lork
World.

Kotiianoo and Heal it y of tho Swiss
Cottauo.

"My wifo, w'no has always had ro- -
mantio ideas about tho Swiss cottages,
thought she would like to stay over
night in one. 1 had seen them, but sho
would not believe what I said about
them, so, as our train arrived at Geneva
Into at night, wo concluded to stay over
In a sweet Swiss village and get our
first peep at Mont Blanc from tho
morning train. We stayed in a pictur-
esque Swiss hotel, in a lovoly Swiss
village. Wo will never forgot it Tho
floors were oaro ami had not soon water
for seventy-tw- o years. Tho tables in
tho dining-roo- m wero of dirty nine
without table cloths. About 12 o'clock
wo folt something biting us. My wifo
said, 'it is fleas!' "

"No, I said, they aro bugs!"
"Fleas, I'm sure,' said my wife."

"After discussing tho question for
ten minutes, I got up and lit a tallow
candle and, for tho first time in our
lives, wo found wo agrood perfectly.
We were both right. There wero
9,870,431 fleas and 7,042.812 bugs in
each bed. It is noodless to Bay that wo
sat up tho rest of tho night, and went
into Geneva tho next morning all Jaded
out. Since then mv wifo has not ro- -
spectod Claudo Molnotte s poetic do
scription of his Alpine homo. Tho
Swiss cottage, on a close examination.
invariably turns out to bo a great barn
full of cattle, hogs aud men.' Tho only
exception to this is when tho owner.
living near or in town, has his business
In his house. Tho wagonmaker, iron- -

caster and tanner always lives iu ono
corner of his shop, foundry or tannery.
Tho brick-mak- er even lives in ono cor-

ner of his kiln." for. Ultcu Observer.

An Arkansas man thinks ho has ex
burned tho potrihod head of a falrv.
The supposed fossil Is about tho sizo of
a largo walnut. Tho featuros of tho
human face eyes, nose, mouth, foro
head, cheeks aud chin may all bo dis
cernod.

PORT NRWS.

IT AGES Of Til BIVHS.

River marked by tho gauge at thii
port, nt 2:12 p. tu. yesterday, 10 feet 4

inches. Fitll during previous tnauty-fou- r

hours, 0 feot 1 inches.
Chattanooga, Nov. 18. lliver 0 feet 7

inchos snd fulling,
Cincinnati, Nov. 18. River 4 feet 8

incher and falling.
Louisville, Nov. 18. River 3 fest 0

inches snd falling.

Nashville, Nov. 18. River 0 ft 7 inch-

es and fulling.
Pittsburg, Nov. 18. River 1 feet 6

inches and fulling.

St Louis, Nov. 18. River 11 ft 8 indi-

ted falling.
MISCELLANEOUS ITKMS.

The Arkansas City from St. Louis Is due

for Vicksburg.

The new steamer Psragould is reported

hard aground at Scuflljrowu btr.
The City of New Orleans leaves St. L m-- is

this evening for the Crescent City.

Tho roliable Hudson leaves St. Louis this

evening for Pad ucah snd will arrive hero

night.

Indiim summer ia all its glory has van-

ished and now comes tho winter of our dis-

content. A dry season all summer and not

a d d cent.

To-nig- the red paint society will dem-

onstrate aud if the weather is only half way

favorable Cairo will show tho natives how

the democrats assemble.

The Ous Fowler does not got off as early

as usual. Owing to a change of time on

the I. C. railroad the mail train does not

get in now until 4 :50 p. m.

Tlie Bayou Sara from New Orleans ar-

rived laet night. She discharged GOO

bales of easier cotton here and departed
for St. Louis early this morning.

The Wyoming arrived here last evening

out of the Ohio. Her appearance was us a

miracle. She receives freight here to-da- y

for New Orleans and way points. She hits

a fine passenger trip and we hi pe may se-

cure a good lot of freight. The Wyoming
ia the first boat nut from Cincinnati this
season.

High Sporting Authority.

The London Daily Sportsman, the lead-

ing Bporting journal of Gn at Britain, un-

der date of May 8th, 1884, remirks, editor-

ially: A really invaluable specific, for the

cure of rheunatism, neuralgia, sprain,
bruises, etc., well-know- n in the English

market, has gained immense fame in Amer-

ica, Australia and all parts of the world,
and the universal nature, of its sale may

be judged from the fact, that tlie n akt-r-i

have to print their instructions tor Its use

in no fewer than eleven languages. The
unsolicited testimonials rece'ved by the
proprietors, The Charles A. V"geler Com-

pany, Baltimore, Maryland, U. S. A., are of
the most positive charter, emanating from
representative men and women of promi
nence. We should certainly say that St,

Jacobs Oil is worthy of all attention, am
that athletes especially, who are sut j-- ct t

bruises and strains, will testily to i s uo

doubted efficacy.

MofcqnltiwiH.

A correspondent writes of his trials
and tribulations from mosquitoes as
follows: "I live in Anne Arundel
County, Maryland, near l'aiuxenl lt v--

on a farm which is known by tho
name of Terrapin Island. On account
of dry weather tho mosquitoes aro in
abundance. Sunday night, August 31,
they seemed to receive reinforcements,
and attacked my house. From loss of
rest by the insects myself and family
were determined to sleep the nxt
night if possible. Being a mechanic, I

had made a frame to go over my bed-

stead and covered it with a mosquito-net- .

But tho tormenting mosquitoes
soon drove us from under the netting.
I camo to tbo conclusion that tlie net-
ting was not fine enough. 1 pulled tho
bed from tho bedstead to tho floor,
took tho framo and placed it over the
bod, and used live quilts. One 1 ,

placed over tho top of the frame, four
around tho sides, and secured the
corners woll. Then, thinking wo
would get a nap, myself, wife, and
child laid down, but in less than thirty
minutes tho pests wero under tho cov-

ers so thick that tho very noiso would
waken a person without biting. I

would bo thankful to know what way 1

cau manage them. Kultimore Sun.

Allen's Bilious Physic is a purely vegeta- -

e nnuio reu uut ii ik-iui- ch. mimima i -

ncsfl and Const i nation. EhhIv hikinir. net.
ing promptly, relieving quickly. 25 cents
At an druggists. v

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and l"-;k- en

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of tutting teeth! If so,
Bend at once and get a oottle ol Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little suflercr imined
lately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is

no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhrpa, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to tho whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
Ib pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip'
tion of ono of tho oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in tho United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 2!) cents a bnttlo.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas
Along the lire of the St. LouIb, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway snd International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres ot the choicest farming and grazing

lands in the world, ranging in prlco from
12.00 to fiOO and $4.00 pur aero, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops ruined in Arkiinr as mid Texas,
in 1882, ii nd makeup your mind r- - go ano
boo fur yourself when you b urn that the crop
for :8:i is 50 per cent larger thart that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid fur tickets' or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. ToWNeBNi), (len'l Puss. Agt.
St. Louis. Mo.

BERaVlAN REiVlEDl

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache, Headache, Toothache,
(ore Tliroul. Nrltliia. Npi-nina- , It ru!,lliirn. Mrnlila. Front llllra,

1H AM 111 II HI III ll 1. V AMI MIIE.
told by bruKKlK i, l lli. in Kill; (.ebii a boltlt

llirtvtl ,, tu II l.it'.V'il?..,.
TIIK I'll A It !.!: A. VOOH.KII CO.

i. vuutij.11 1 wi s.iuaare, aa.. i.s..

.AfMSPYL

tiie iiest Tiny a kxown
run

I'asIiingand Bleaching
In Hard or oft. Hot or ( old Water.

PAVFS LAItOK. TIMK nn.l SO. VI AMAZ-IM.I.-

nu nives uiiii"ril iitlm'tluii. C

lauiily, neb or xxir, should lo without ik
Hold by all Oroc.TK. UKWAHK of Iriiitathni

Kill (lemiHii-- i uusleiid. l'r.. ItUNK ia tUf
ONLY laAKK liil'or siivinu C"iu"tiiid, ntiJ 1

WW Wur" tbe above hyuiU'l, uud uume ol

JAUi:.S I'YLE. .NEW YtlKIi.

AMUSEMENTS.

CAIRO OP Mi A HOUSE.

One Niylit Only.

THURSDAY, NOV 20

The First freiit Coinputiy this
will appear in this city.

I. Y. B I IM )V
Mammoth Minstrels

-- AND

Zouave Cadets.
Tlil tiOtia'iif romrsnv. trnriL,"r arid b ttiirtlinn
v.r. r.rniMi- -' d o th.' hrl id inn n nl.-n- i va,U

tlc, rnrntli a tjbnibi'r kp new iiovvliii s.

The rW Cornell ians
Wa'l-ts- , peri di-t- s.

Jhtiieers n and
31uii'iiins in the I rof.-i-sioi- i

Look Outforths Grand Parade at 12

ttT"A'lr:iN!i,n, .'" rrl Vi rxu'.p. t.ailtry, li!
coiiis. .tt s:i:iri;ij t ll'i i r u

(JAIRO OI'KRA II0U.SK.

A I 'onitivo Novel tv!
I'lfysri! for a Surprise! Hut re I a n 111

Saturday Kvc, Nov. tl l,U
Jf-AI- .I. l.AI'M'.S! I'lr-- t Uraid Iumnrursl

iiuruf til 'a in i 'I i.iinii,, nu in, .Mir s

LILLY CLAY'S

Company of ladies Only
Appearing In the tin nt l.nn loii find Turin

Mu:c-- s,

"AN ADAMLK S KDEX "
prusuiitl (; iIiIk Imtiii.sllile f illy (if th rlny, In i

Spli'inlnr kihI iijji ltli:c ru I y n In"' 'if
rlimin'iiK ami r.ililviiii'il l.ndv C'omi'dii'i iii'h.
I.mlV Spccnllnts, I inly Voruilsts, i.mlj MiikIc-nil- -

HK.MKMIIKH! Al l. I.AM lis, No (JKXTI.KVKN.
PiiltWijly Him Itrct tini" nf mi inllrs I'vimlm;'- - En- -

ti'itHlntni'iit. pri Bin ti'il hy u Cmnpnny ol I u- -

(Ilea (inly.

Superb Complctt' LmliVs Orolii'slrn!
(iraiiil Lanes Military Jiandt

Thi' tlii'Btni triiriafnrini'd (. r ihu nlmvo rcnslmi
Into "A (liirdi n (if Kili'ii." Ill's- - sturdily cvo In if
in mud th ilutu Nov.'.''. xhI It iiiHrka tho ad-
vent of thi on v r sl nuviiltv that vim wl I wltnina
Oils si'iimiti, No ndvmirii In .rlC"S-',- '5, MliuidiB
ccuis. nuctirt) rusurvuH si'Mn nt ll liter s,

.Miss I.II.I.V CMY.
Nolo Mutiaiji res mid Dirui tores

PATKNTS
olitnitied, and nil I'nliint llu Inest iitlemli'd to fur
lur modi'Mic li'i s.

Our i llli: Is impiisl u tlm f S. l'.ileiit Olllce, nnrt
wu run ii 'tain Patents in lias tlmo Hum thusu ru- -

Dll'tU f. I 111 'lllllll!tllll.
Held model of drimlnir. We advise ns tn pa-

tentability fre of chnri'ii; and nmi maku no clmr'
unless lis, fiit Is sec Mil.

Wot' ler here, totlni iMstmnst"r, Hie Hupt. of
oikiv t'rder Div., nmi to tt Ilklnls nf tl.u U, H.

Patent Olllcu. Kor clriMila , advice, terms nnd ref-
erences to annul rliinls In your uwn Blutu or
County, write to

(1. A. KNOW A ro.,
Oppoilto Pntunt OHlcs, D. 0.

V A T E N T 8,
daveala, nnrl Tmde-Miirli- sefll-e- nnd
all other patent (mines in ilie, ntent OnV.j nnd
lieloru the Courts prompily nmi ciirenilly attended
to.

Upon roniltd nfmnili'l r sketch of Inviintlon, I
m kti direful cxninli nllnii, uiij advlsii ns to
pnti nliiMlitv 1'rei' of I'tiurtfi',

KKKH MODICH TH, mil I mukn NO nttAltOH
ITNIjKHM PA riCNT Is Nr.cU KM) liiioruiiiilnn,

dviee ami specml reler nc a sent on nptillriilloti
J. It. I.IITH.L. WasliliiKloii, I). U.

Noarl'.B, patent Olllcu.

NEW ADVKHTISKMEHTii.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LOKILLARD'S CLIMAX

PLUG TOBACCO
Willi Hod Tin ag Is tliu boat? Is tho purest; la
in ver adiilteruto i with glucose, biiryuis, mulaaiws,
or any deleterious Ingredients, as is tbu cast) with
many ohur tolmi cos.

LOUILLAHirs UOSE LEAF FINE CUT
. TOIJACCO

Is also madrt of the finest stock, aud for aromatic
cue inn quality is second to none.

LOH1LLAHD 8 NAVY CLIPPINGS
take first rank aa a solid durable smoking tobacco

wuuruYer inirjuuctu.
LOKILLAItU'S r'AMOUS SNUFFS

nave hern used for over 124 years, and are sold to a
larger txiei i tuan any others.

LADIES
who nre tired of C'aMcoes that fade lu sunshine or

n. us; win ii a u tbu

RICHMOND PINKS,
P U U P L E 8, "QUAYS, " A N D

"QUAKER STYLES,"
perfect 1. fast and u lah'e. ll ynn want at hois t

iirnii, iry mem. .naue id ureal variety.

To Jlake life Britjlitfr
Th lot is nut a Imppy one. Hun on's

( iip.lne Plasters me ihu reiiudy. Price iliccuts.

A v.cjmii and IIOAKI) f,r three liven')'J '""W Mn or I. sill, s In tarh ciunty
Address P. W. ZIEU-E- K & to , Ch cago,

t 't 4 ssv "r on Kconomical Hi useCntMl,rl Hillulnif, C Muiiiliis W4 tilates(if Coltaifcs ostium I (I'll $VI to (SI, with
descriptive i tterpr.ss 1 svo. vol.. handsomely
txiuiiii Ii, cUitn m illed on receiD' of .

W.M. 1. I OM-tJC- Pu, UAsur Place, N. V.

An Only Duugliter Cured (f t'ousuiup'
tion.

hell death Was tlOlint eTIierli'll frnm (rti.nmn.
(Ion. all rcniuilie' IihvIi.u fa tori ,il li. n
Jaini s was exucrlmeniln . he arrlderita.lv niade a
liu pHrntiuu ol IiKiian lleni i , which cured bis only
,'lnlil........ ., i,u' ,,l,u. ll,,. ....I i... ...R,r hup in ii c .in rvee i ui i iwustumps to lay x(ii nsi s Hemp also cures N lent
Swiuts Nausea at the Stomach, and will break
a! cal; rod I at hours. Address ( KADlilM V

& CU., lu;.' Hare SLreet. I'lnl.ini,;i,hl. i, nam.
lh AplT.

MA SOX & HAMLIN
100 Al?n A AtO 22 TO

STiLKS
HlKhest honors at sll great World's Kihlbitions
for yiars. ul American Organs
swaidi-- such at any. For ca-- easy payounn or
rented.

UriUGHT PIANOS
presenting ver Jiiuliest nrllenri yst nt'Hlned
in .ii' li liistriimeira; sildini; to all previous im-
prove e ts ne of gieat-- value th-- ii anv; secur
i, irioM n ne. red , rt, tiiu'cal tones and lmreas-ri- l

ilii-n- b lii; : .specially avold-n- lis'.i ity to get
out o. tin, e. Illuslratid all loue free.

MaMiu i Hamlin Oriran arid Piano Co,
Hosloii, 17 Tremont St : N. York. 4 K. Hlh St;

I liicato. 14- Wabash Ave.

The' Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST PAID.

KNOW THYSELF.

ii
KitiatistedV tanty. Nervous and Pbysicai

Pismaturu Decline In .Van. Krrors ol
Voiith. am! untold miseries resulting Iroui Inriis--(
rel ii or excesses A hook (or every man. ronnir,

middle-igi-- anl old. Ilcon'ains Vib prescription!
I i all acute aim chronic diseases, each one ol
Mulch ',: mva ualile. .o Ion ml ly the Anther,
whose eiperi'.'iice lor 'ii yearsis such aa proliably

hefore fell to the lot of any physician. ;)i0
pages, hound Ir. tieautllul Fr'-nc- muslin, embos-
sed covers, I'll g.'it, nuarai.te' d to be a finer work
n ev ry scuse mechanical, literary ulid profrs-amr.a- l

than anv other work sold lu this country
for i to. 01 the m ney will be refunded In every
instates-- I'rlru oily ll.tsi bv postpaid,
lilusirailvi sain le li rents, send now. Hold
medul aw trdi d the author hy the Natlo1 al Medical
Aasi'ciattob. to the Ulcer. ( I w hich he ri Its

The Sell r re ot I.if should be read by tbe young
f r lustrii tun, and by the afliirtcd for lolicf. It
will bun-fi- nl . London I. at cet.

Tin-r- i no member nl socieM to whom the Sci-

ence of I. Ife will not he useful, whether youth,
pan in instructor or clerg man Argo-
naut.

Address tlm l'eabody Medical Institute, or I)r
W. II Parker, No. 4 Ilillflnci Street. It 'Hon,
Mass., wiio niav be consulted on all diseases re,
'4 1) li V skill and experience snd obstl-nat- .'

dlsca-e- s that hav hiflled 1 1 I? A I the- -

skill ol all (i her physicians a 11 I sl I J spe- -

daily. Such treated snc- - THYSELFres-I- ll v witliout an trial
ancei I f lure Mention this paper.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

617 St. Charles St, Sl'. LOUIS, U0.
A rasulsip Ormlnar, o, two medical

rolli'get. Iiias been loiitiei eiiguiied in the treat
merit of lirotilc, Nervuu, KUln ami
liloml lllsca.ei tliiin any other physician In
H. I on a. as city papers show unit all eld ml
dents know. I 'onsiiltntlun at otflce or br n.all,
free and In v.U-d- . A frlendl" talk or Ins opinion
tusts mulling, When It I l'irm,venlent to vSilt
the city for treatment, medicines "an la sent
by niallor express evervwbeie, tyiiralile csin
guiiraiiteeil ; where doubt en'.stJ.v. ) (raukly
Mated. Call or Write,

Nsrvous Prostration, Bshliitr, flsnlal and

Physical ffeaknsss, Hsrruilal and Olhsr

aflectlonsof Threat, Sklnansl Bonsl Klooi
jmpurlllsi and Illond Polsnnlnp, ikla Affsf

tlons, Old Wore a and I'lcsrs, liiipsdlmsnU t

Marrlsge Hhsumatlsm, Piles. Special at;
tent Inn ta fases from prep worked trralo.
M'HOK'Ali TASKS rcrelra sperlal attention.
IHseases arising from Imprudcncei Kxemss,
Indulgcnreior Exposures,

It Is Hint a physician raring
particular aitent Ion to a class of casew attains
great skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over tliiicouiilry knowing this fr.ni 'ently
recommend races to the oldest oilier In iiierl
ca where every known aiipllaneo Is Siorlrc
to, and the tcnni) rdiiunlirt of alt
age and roiiutrle are iiaed, A whole licnse Is
used I'ornillee purposes, mid all are treale.l with
skill lu a respectful manner) and, know, tig
what to do, no experiment are made, n

of Hie ureut number aiplvlus', the
charges are kept low, orteii lower than is

by ol'iers. If vnu secure the ski I :.nd
get a speedy and purled Ille rum, that s .lie
Important mailer. Pamphlul, VO pages, Siut
loimy addi't'ts free.

plfs,!MARRIAGEGUIDL(p3
Klegantrlutli nnd gilt binding. Honied for 10

rent In postiiaeor eiirrency. Over llily w
1'i'U plel'ires. true to fo, article on tlie

following subjects! Who may marry 1 who n ti
wlivV Proper aiteto murrv, W ho marry firt.
Maiihnnd, Woniaiilionil. Physical decay, who
should marry. How life and lispilnri msy ve
lucieiiseil. ThoM married or eniilemplat'iirf
marrying should read It. Itoimht to lie real
by all adult persona, then kept under lork ail
key, Popular edit Ion. same a above, but paptir
cover and Sue pugus, ceiiU by mall, 1 Hiouet
Ot liostiigil,

If there Is a ma" In this city wltn a small catillal
to Invot, wlin wants a good, pnvitig, slemly (nisi-Hes-

run Hud s nietlniii' that Is centra1 'y reed,
eil, and which has proved its II of SOLID WO TU.
Or, ll'lh re Isa liiuii I 'his liv wh wiiuli to save
rroni KlrTKhN to KoltTV pur cent of his gas bills
wrllufor iiimiibl"ts to

ILLINOIS UAH HAVINO CO,,
UI lit Kaudulph UI., Chicago, 111,


